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Teacher Notes
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Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module5areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit5:U
 singthepasttense 

Step 2: Model and drill the pronunciation of the
verbs inthelist. Then,hoveroverthe“ important”
buttontoshowthemthenoteaboutthreedistinct
pronunciationsforthis-edending. 



5.1:W
 hatHappenedYesterday? 



Objective:U
 sepastsimpleregularverbsto
describeeventsfromyesterday. 

(Slides6,6A):- edPronunciation:“D” 
Aim: Demonstrate and practice the first of the
threepronunciationsofthe-edending. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Ask students to think about what they did
yesterday. Model asentencefortheminthepast
usingoneoftheactivitiesontheslide(YesterdayI
cookeddinner). Elicitsimilarsentencesfromthem. 
This is a good opportunity for you to see who in
your class might already have some background
knowledgeaboutthe-edendinginthepastsimple. 

(Slide4):T
 hePastSimple 
Aim:Introducethepastsimpleverbtense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each white rectangle to reveal
informationabouttheverbtense. 

Step 1: Tell students that we will learn about the
pastsimpleverbtensetoday. 
Step 2: Hover over each of the white rectangles
and invite students to take turns reading the
informationthere. 


(Slide5):R
 egularVerbs 
Aim: Introduce the -ed ending of regular verbs in
thepastsimple. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “ important” button on theright
to show students the note about the
pronunciationof-ed. 

Step1:Explaintostudentsthattheregularverbsin
thepastsimplehavethe-edending. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Becareful--clickthe“+”icontogotoslide6Afor
important information about this pronunciation
rule. Onslide6A,clickthegreenbackbuttonon
the lower left side to go back to slide 6. Don’t
use the typical arrow buttons to navigate
betweenthesepages. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the first part of the
slide. 
Step2:Playtheaudiosbelowandaskthestudents
to listen andrepeat. Then,clickonthe“+”iconto
gotoslide6A. 
Slide6A:Slide6Aprovidesinformationaboutwhat
avoicedsoundisandhowtotellifaverbendsina
voiced sound. Invite students to put theirfingers
on their throats and say the following verbs
(without the -ed ending). Ask them iftheyfeela
vibrationintheirvocalcordsattheendoftheword
(they should). Explain that these sounds are
impossible to make without our voice. When a
verb ends in a voiced sound, we pronounce the
“ed”endinglike“d”. 
IMPORTANT: Tocontinueinthepresentation,click
the green back button in the lower left corner to
return to the previous page. When you return to
Slide 6, you can drill the listening and
pronunciation once more before moving to the
nextslide. 


(Slides7,7A):- edPronunciation:“T” 
Aim: Demonstrate and practice thesecondofthe
threepronunciationsofthe-edending. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Becareful--clickthe“+”icontogotoslide7Afor
important information about this pronunciation

Slide 8A: Slide 8A provides information about
when to pronounce the vowel sound in the -ed
ending.Explainthatifthefinalsoundinabaseverb
isa“d”or“t”,wehavetousethe“ id”pronunciation
becausewecannotmakea“t”or“d”soundafteran
initial “t” or “d” sound.
That vowel sound is
requiredtohelpusjointogetherthebaseverband
the -ed ending that indicatestoalistenerthatwe
areusingthepast.  
IMPORTANT: Tocontinueinthepresentation,click
the green back button in the lower left corner to
return to the previous page. When you return to
Slide 8, you can drill the listening and
pronunciation once more before moving to the
nextslide. 

rule. Onslide7A,clickthegreenbackbuttonon
the lower left side to go back to slide 7. Don’t
use the typical arrow buttons to navigate
betweenthesepages. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the first part of the
slide. 
Step2:Playtheaudiosbelowandaskthestudents
to listen andrepeat. Then,clickonthe“+”iconto
gotoslide7A. 
Slide7A:Slide7Aprovidesinformationaboutwhat
anunvoicedsoundisandhowtotellifaverbends
in an unvoiced sound. Invitestudentstoputtheir
fingersontheirthroatsandsaythefollowingverbs
(without the -ed ending). Ask them iftheyfeela
vibrationintheirvocalcordsattheendoftheword
(they shouldn’t-- they might feel some muscle
movements,butnovibrations). Explainthatthese
sounds don’trequireourvoice. Whenaverbends
in an unvoiced sound, we pronounce the “ed”
endinglike“t”. 
IMPORTANT: Tocontinueinthepresentation,click
the green back button in the lower left corner to
return to the previous page. When you return to
Slide7,youcandrillthelisteningandpronunciation
oncemorebeforemovingtothenextslide. 



(Slide9):L istenandRepeat 
Aim: Model and drill full sentences with regular
verbsinthepastsimple. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheplaybuttonstolistentoeachaudio. 



(Slides8,8A):- edPronunciation:“T” 
Aim: Demonstrate and practice the third of the
threepronunciationsofthe-edending. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Becareful--clickthe“+”icontogotoslide8Afor
important information about this pronunciation
rule. Onslide8A,clickthegreenbackbuttonon
the lower left side to go back to slide 8. Don’t
use the typical arrow buttons to navigate
betweenthesepages. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the first part of the
slide. 
Step2:Playtheaudiosbelowandaskthestudents
to listen andrepeat. Then,clickonthe“+”iconto
gotoslide8A. 


Step1:Clicktheplaybuttononanaudioandhave
studentslistentothesentence. Thenaskthemto
model the pronunciation. Provideerrorcorrection
asrequired. 
Step2:Alternatively,ifyouthinktheyareuptothe
challenge, ask students to say the sentence first,
and then play the audio and ask them to
compare-- did their pronunciation sound like the
pronunciationintheaudio? 


(Slide10):Q
 uestionsandAnswers 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questions
aboutwhatsomeonedidyesterday. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the photos of the employees to
revealanaction. 

Step1:Highlightthesentenceframesinthespeech
bubbles to the students and tell them we will
practice using the past simple to ask and answer
questions. 

Step 2: Select a student to be Person A and
another student to be Person B. Person A will
selectanamefromthe6optionsontheright,and
ask that person what they did yesterday. Hover
over that person’s photo to reveal what they did. 
Person B must take that informationandrespond
withit,usingthepastsimple. 
Step 3: Aftercompletingtheirturn,havePersonB
becomePersonA,andselectanotherstudenttobe
Person B. This will create a rotation in which all
studentshaveachancetoaskthequestionandto
answerthequestion. 

(Slides11-15):P
 opQuiz 
Aim: Check students’ comprehension of the -ed
pronunciationrulesthusfar. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheanswertoseeifitiscorrectinapop-up
window 



(Slide17):P
 astSimpleSentenceStructures 
Aim: Introduce students to the affirmative,
negative, and interrogative sentence structures of
thepastsimple.  


Step 1: Click the bubbles to open a pop-up box
showingiftheresponseiscorrectorincorrect. The
word in question is also provided in the bottom
corner asanaudiothatcanbeplayedtomodelor
invite students to compare/check their own
answers.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” icons to reveal more
information. 


(Slide16):N
 icole’sDayYesterday-Listening 
Aim: Listen and categorize verbs into the correct
pronunciationcategories. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheplaybuttontolistentotheaudio. Click
theeyeicontoseetheaudio’sscriptinapop-up. 

Step 1: Tell students we will listen to Nicole talk
about her day yesterday. Tell them first to just
listen without worrying abouttakingnotes. Listen
once. 
Step 2: Ask studentstosharewordstheyheardin
theaudio. Then,tellthemtolistenagainandtryto
make alistofthepastsimpleverbstheyhear.Ask

them to share their lists aloud or in the chat
functionoftheVCplatformyou’reusing. 
Step 3: Invitestudentstolistenagain,thistimeas
they readthetextthatpopsupwhenyouclickon
theeyeicon. 
Step 4: Ask students to sort the verbs from the
audio into the correct category for pronunciation. 
You can do this as a group with students guiding
you,oryoucanturncontrolofyourscreenoverto
astudenttocompletethecategorizationtask. 
Step 5: Once the words are categorized, ask
students to read them aloud, changing them into
thepastsimpleversionoftheverb’spronunciation. 
Elicitselfandpeererrorcorrectionbeforeproviding
ityourself. Asstudentsexplainwhyaverbbelongs
to a category, elicit from them their own
explanationsofthepronunciationrule. 


Hover over each of the plus signs to reveal more
informationabouthowsentencestructuresworkin
thepastsimple. 

Tip: Get students to read as much text as
possibletokeepSTThigh. 


(Slide18):P
 astSimpleSentences 
Aim: Guided practice increatingdifferenttypesof
pastsimplesentences. 
Step 1: Start withaffirmativesentences. Highlight
the structure again for students and then invite
studentstoreadtheexamplesaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to create past simple
affirmative sentences using the subject + verb
combinations below. You can assign one verb to
each student or have all students take a few
minutes to create five sentences on their own,
sharing at the end. As students share their

sentences, elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 
Step 3: Repeat the same processforthenegative
andquestionsection. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 



(Slide19):E
 rrorCorrection 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aim:Analyzethesentencestofindandcorrectthe
grammarerrors. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each sentence to reveal the
correctedversion. 

Step 1: Tell students that each sentence has an
error. Ask a student to look at the first sentence
andidentifytheerror. Thenaskthatstudenttosay
a corrected version of that sentence. Hover over
the speechbubbletorevealacorrectedversionof
thesentence. 
Step2:Repeattheprocessfortheothersentences
as well. Trytoelicitfromstudentsanexplanation
oftherulethathelpsthemfindtheerror. 


(Slide20):C
 hangetheSentence 
Aim: Change sentences from affirmative t o
negative, negative to question, question to
affirmative,etc.inthepastsimple. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each sentence torevealthetypeof
sentencetochangeitinto.. 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Step 1: Tell studentsthateachsentenceiscorrect,
but we have to change the sentence to use a
differentstructure. Hoveroveronesentenceasan
example. Showstudentshowthetypeofstructure
theymustuseisrevealed,andmodelchangingthe
sentence. 
Step2:Repeattheprocessfortheothersentences
as well. Provide enthusiastic praise and error
correctionasneeded.Trytoelicitfromstudentsan
explanation of the rule that helps change the
sentencestructureproperly. 



5.2:T
 alkingaboutthePast 
Objective:T
 alkaboutpastactionsandevents
atworkusingtimephrases. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewpreviouslylearnedpasttensepronunciation. 



(Slide21):F inalTask 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click anddragtheverbsontherightsideofthe
slide and drop them in the appropriate
categories.



◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Lookatyourcalendar,sayadatethatwastwo
weeksago. 
● WhatdatewasMonday? 
Step4:Aftereachsentencehasbeenreadandthe
time phrases have been elicited and taught, ask
students to create example sentences using the
timephrasesintheyellowbox. 
●



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Direct students' attention to each of
thepronunciationcategories.  
Step 2: Workingtogether,haveastudentreadthe
firstverbinthelistaloud.Elicitthecorrectcategory
for theverbbasedonthecorrectpronunciationof
theedending. 
Step 3: Continue going through the list of verbs
giving all students an opportunity to participate
individuallyortogetherasagroup. 
Extension: 
● Once all of the verbs have been placedinto
the correct categories, go through the
pronunciation of the verbs again. You can
evenaskstudentstochooseaverbfromeach
category and create some example
sentences. 

(Slide5-7):T
 imePhrases 
Aim:Review/Introducethetimephrases(yesterday,
ago, & last) and practice reading the simple past
tenseinabusinesscontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Activate the paint tool to underline the past
tenseverbstopracticepronunciation. 



(Slide4):T
 imePhrases 
Aim:Introduceandpracticetimephrasesfortalking
aboutpastactions. 
Step1:Drawstudents’attentiontotheinformation
box on the left side of the slide. Read the text
(whichexplainstheuseoftimephrases)slowlyfor
students. Ask a student to read the example
sentence from theinformationboxaloud.Noteto
students the placement of the time phrase “last
year”. 
Step 2: Ask a student to readthefirstsentence“I
started…” aloudtotheclass.Besuretocorrectthe
past tense pronunciation where necessary. Ask
CCQs for the time word or phrase used in the
sentencebeforemovingon. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Today is (day of the week). What day was
yesterday? 
● Isyesterday(dayoftheweek)? 
Step 3: Continue this process for the remaining
sentences with time phrases.BesuretoaskCCQs
toavoidmisunderstandings. 
● Whatyearwaslastyear? 


Step1:Askstudentstotake1-2minutestosilently
read the text on the slide. Then, ask for two
volunteers, one to read Brandon and theotherto
read Gabriella. Pay close attention to the
pronunciationofthepasttenseverbsinbold. 
Tip: If your students had a difficult time with the
past tense pronunciation in previous lessons. you
candosomeprepworktosetyourstudentsupfor
a successfulreading.Beforereadingaloud,usethe
painttooltounderlinethefirstpasttenseverband
elicit the correct pronunciation (“-t” for the first
verbonslide5forexample).Useonecolorforthe
“-t” sound,oneforthe“-d”soundandanotherfor
the“-id”sound.Practicethepronunciationofthese
wordsandwhenyourstudentsareready,askthem
toreadthetextaloud. 
Step 2: Elicit/Teach any vocabulary from the text
that is unclear. Be sure to include comprehension
questions for each text. Follow these same steps
forslides6and7. 

(Slide8):T
 imePhrases 
Aim: Introduce the use of “on (day of the week)”
withpasttenseactions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over thepeopletoseewhatactionsthey
didearlierintheweek. 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.Showstudentsthiscalendaranddraw
attention to the yellow date specifying that it is
today’sdate. 
Step2:Hoveroverthepeople,oneatatimetosee
what actions they did earlier in the week. Ask
students someCCQshereaboutusingdaysofthe
weekforthepast.Encouragestudentstosaywhat
these people did using “ago” (2 days ago, 3 days
ago,etc.). 
Step3:Thenaskstudentstosharesomethingthey
didonMonday,Tuesdayorotherdaysoftheweek
in the recentpast.Besuretheyareusingthedays
of the week appropriately by checking the days
theysaywithacalendar. 


Step 1: Say theinstructionsthatappearatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:Askstudentstosayoneofthecircleddates
on the calendar. Click the chosen date to open a
pop-upboxwithatask(inthepresenttense). 
Step 3: Ask the student toreadthetaskandthen
say it aloud, conjugated in the past, and with the
appropriatetimephrasebasedontheplacementin
the calendar. For example, the text for the 23rd
wouldbereadas“Sheattendedthefirstdayofthe
marketing conference with Andrew and Julianne
last week” or a more condensed version “She
attendedthefirstdayoftheconferencelastweek”. 

(Slide11):A
 skingQuestions 
(Slide9):P
 racticeUsingTimePhrases 
Aim: Practice saying actions in the past using
differenttimephrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the calendar icons to open a pop-up box
withactionsthathappenedinthepast. 

Step1:Showstudentsthesecalendarsandsaythe
instructionthatappearsatthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Click the firstminicalendaratthebottom
toopenapop-upboxwithanactionfromthepast.
Haveastudentreadthetextaloud. 
Step3:Lookingatthecalendar,elicitotherwaysto
say the action and time in a different way but
havingthesamemeaning.Forexample,“Iattended
the annual conference on August27th''couldalso
be “I attended the annual conferencelastmonth”
or“6weeksago”. 
Tip:Ifithelpsstudents,usingthepainttool,circlea
specific date on the calendar that corresponds to
theactioninthetext. 

(Slide10):A
 BusyMonth 
Aim: Practice past tense pronunciation and check
understandingoftimephrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the circled dates on the calendar to open
pop-upboxeswithtasks. 

Aim: Introduce theinterrogativeformandpractice
askingandansweringquestionsaboutthepast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” symbol to reveal a list of
verbs. Click the positive answer and negative
answer buttons to open pop-up boxes with
examples. 

Step 1: Together with your students, take a
word/phrase from each box to create anexample
question.Youmaywritethequestionyoucreatein
the chat function of your VC platform so that
studentscanpracticewithit. 
Step 2: Ask students if they know how toanswer
this type of question. Click the positive answer
button to open a pop-up with a formula for
responding to yes/no questions like this one. Do
thesamewiththenegativeanswerbutton. 
Step3:Askstudentstotaketurnsaskingeachother
questionsandthenanswering. 
Please note: If your students arenotfamiliarwith
the plural form of you(listedasyou*inthelistof
subjects), please clarify what this means and give
anexample. 

(Slide12):A
 sking&AnsweringQuestions 
Aim: Practice asking and answering yes/no
questionsaboutthepast. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the numbers to reveal part of a
question. Click onthepeopletoopenapop-up
boxwithayesornoresponse. 

Step 1: Say the instruction at the topoftheslide.
Askfor2studentstovolunteerforthisfirstattempt
of the activity.AskStudentAtochooseanumber
andStudentBtochooseaperson. 
Step 2: Hover over the chosen number to reveal
part of a question. Ask Student A to create a
question about the subject chosen by Student B
(eg.he/she/they,etc.)andtoincludeatimephrase
in the question. For example, using #1 and Lucy,
the question would be “Did she/Lucy start a new
joblastweek?”Answer:“Yesshedid.” 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 

(Slide13):A
 skingWhenQuestions 
Aim:Introducewhenquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the complete sentence and only
time answerbuttonstorevealexampleanswers
forwhenquestions. 

Step 1: Together with your students, take a
word/phrase from each box to create anexample
question.Youmaywritethequestionyoucreatein
the chat function of your VC platform so that
studentscanpracticewithit. 
Step 2: Ask students if they know how toanswer
this type of question. Hover over the complete
sentencebuttontoshowhowthistypeofquestion
is answered fully. Do the same for the only time
option. 
Step3:Havestudentstaketurnsaskingeachother
questions.Encouragestudentstoinventtimesthey
didtheseactionsinthepastusingthetimephrases
from this lesson. Indicate to students when you
want them to respond with a complete sentence
(to practice the past tense pronunciation) and
whentouseonlytimeasaresponse. 

(Slide14):Q
 uestionPractice 
Aim: Practice asking and answering when
questions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the Q & A buttons to reveal an
example formula for each. Click the tasks to
open a pop-up with the date/time each action
wascompleted. 

Step1:S
 aythecontextandinstruction. 
Step2:Goingthroughthislistoftasks,onebyone,
have students take turns asking “When did
Steffan/he (task)?” and answering. Encourage
studentstoanswerinboththecompletesentence
form(sotheycanpracticepronouncingtheverbin
thepasttense)andthenwithonlytime. 
Extension: 
● Togetstudentspracticingmoreandapplying
thistotheirownlives,askstudentstolist2to
3 tasks they did this month. They can write
these using the chat function on your VC
platform. Then choose students to ask each
otheraboutthetaskstheydidandwhenthey
didthem. 

(Slide15):W
 hendidyou…? 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questionsina
businesscontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthecardstoopenapop-upboxwithpartof
awhenquestion.Clickthebuttonsonthephone
to open a pop-up window with a date in the
past. 

Step 1: Say the instruction. Select a student to
chooseacard. 
Step 2: Ask the student to usetheinformationto
createawhenquestionforaclassmate(eg.“When
didyoupreparetheprogressreports?”). 
Step 3: Ask another studenttoselectabuttonon
the cell phone. Click thechosenbuttontoopena
date. You’ll ask your students to look at a current
calendar and using the date from the cell phone,

respond to the question using one of the time
phrases from class. For example,ifyouarehaving
classonthe29thandthebuttonsays“onthe16th”,
you canlookatthecalendarandseethatthe16th
was2weeksago.Ifyouarehavingclassonthe15th
andthecellphonebuttonsaysthe16th,you’llhave
your student respondwith“lastmonth”insteadof
“tomorrow”sincewearetalkingaboutpastevents. 

5.3:E
 ventsinthePast 

Objective:S
 tudentswilldescribeanevent
fromthepastusingkeytimephrases. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

(Slide16):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The verbs ontherightsidecanbemovedusing
thedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step1:Invitestudentstosorttheregularverbsinto
the correct category of-edpronunciationfortheir
pastsimpleforms.Youcanhavethemguideyouor
youcangivethemcontrolofyourscreenifyourVC
platformallowsyou. 
Step 2:Aftersorting,havestudentsreadtheverbs
in the list, pronouncingthemwiththe-edending. 
Elicitselfandpeercorrectionbeforeprovidingyour
ownerrorcorrection. 



Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

(Slide4):T
 imelinePhrases 
Aim:Studentswillreviewphrasesthathelplocatea
past simple action on a timeline, placing them in
chronologicalorderleadingupto“today”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
All of thehexagonscanbemovedintoposition
usingthedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide17):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Step 1: Each of the hexagonscanbedraggedand
dropped into the timeline in the appropriate
position. You can have the students guide you or
youcangivethemcontrolofyourscreenifyourVC
platformallowsyou. 


(Slide5):A
 NewJob-Listening 






Aim: Listen to Melissa describe events inthepast
andanswerquestionsabouttimingphrases. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play the audio. Hover
over the eye icon to reveal the script of the
audio. Hoverovereachquestionboxtoreveala
question. Click on each answer box to seethe
answerinapop-up. 

Step 1: Tell students we will listen to Melissa talk
aboutanewjobopportunityshehas. Tellthemwe
will listen several times. The firsttime,don’ttake
anynotes,justlistentotheaudio.Playtheaudio.  
Step 2: Nowaskstudentstolistenagain,thistime
making a list of the past simple verbs they hear.
After listening asecondtime,invitethemtoshare
the verbs from their lists aloud or in the chat
functionoftheVCplatformyou’reusing. 
Step 3: Invite them to listen one more time for
comprehension. Then, ask students to try to
paraphrasewhatMelissasaid. 
Step 4: If necessary,listenagaintotheaudio,and
this time, hover over the eye icon to reveal the
script as well. Now move on to the questions. 
Hover over each question box to reveal the
question. Askstudentstoanswer. Clicktheanswer
boxtorevealtheanswerinapop-up. 

(Slide6):T
 imingPhrases-Reading 
Aim: Select the correct timing phrases for a
sentencebasedonthecontextofastory. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each number to reveal the correct
answer. 

Step 1: Explain to students that when we tell a
story, we usually tell the events in chronological
order. We say what happened first, then what
happenednext,etc. 
Step 2: Tell students that weneedtoreadJamal’s
story and decide which timing phrases belong in
each sentence. Remind students that the first
actionwillbetheonefarthestinthepast. 

Step3:Instructstudentstotakeafewmomentsto
read and decide which phrase should go in each
sentence. Ask them to make a list on their own
with the sentence number and the letter of the
phrasetheythinkmatch. 
Step 4: Afterafewminutes,askstudentstoshare
their answers by reading the sentence with the
timephrasetheythinkfits.Hoveroverthenumber
torevealthecorrectanswer. 
AnswerKey:1 )E;2)C;3)A;4)D;5)B 


(Slide7):L astYearatRubicon-Listening 
Aim: Listen to Marilyn describe the last year at
Rubicon,draggingtheeventsintothecorrectorder
onthetimeline. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play the audio. Hover
over the eye icon to reveal the script of the
audio. Each of the events canbemovedusing
thedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step 1: Tell students we will listen to Marilyn talk
about the last year at Rubicon. Tell them wewill
listen several times. The firsttime,don’ttakeany
notes,justlistentotheaudio.Playtheaudio. 
Step 2: Nowaskstudentstolistenagain,thistime
making a list of the past simple verbs they hear.
After listening asecondtime,invitethemtoshare
the verbs from their lists aloud or in the chat
functionoftheVCplatformyou’reusing. 
Step 3: Invite them to listen one more time for
comprehension. Then, ask students to try to put
the events in thecorrectorder. ListentoMarilyn’s
audio again if necessary to help students
throughoutthetask. 
Step 4: If necessary,listenagaintotheaudio,and
this time, hover over the eye icon to reveal the
scriptaswell,orusethisrevealattheendtocheck
theanswers.  


(Slide8):T
 imingPhraseCategories 

Aim: Identify which timing phrases describe an
action from more than a week ago or less thana
weekago. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Each of thetimingphrasescanbemovedusing
thedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step 1: Show students the two categories. Tell
them we need to categorize the timing phrases
basedoniftheydescribeanactionfrommorethan
aweekagoorlessthanaweekago.  
Step2:Askthemtoguideyou,orgivethemaccess
tocontrolyourscreenifyourVCplatformallowsit. 
Drag and drop the phrases into the correct
category’sbox. 
Step 3:Whencheckingtheanswers,elicitselfand
peer error correction before providing the
correctionyourself. 

(Slide9):S
 entenceCreation 
Aim:Takespecificpartsofasentenceandcreatea
proper past simple sentence using the type of
timingphrasescalledforintheprompt. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on the die at the bottomofthescreento
“roll”thedie.Hoveroverthenumberinacolumn
torevealthewordorprompt. 

Step1:Explaintostudentsthatnowwewillcreate
our own sentences about actions in the past. Tell
them that for each student’s turn, we will roll the
die 3 times. The first number correspondstothe
firstcolumn,thesecondtothesecondcolumn,etc.  
Step 2: Hoveroverthenumberineachcolumnto
reveal the word or instruction to use. The first
columnwillgivethestudentasubject. Thesecond
columnwillgivethemaverb. Thethirdcolumnwill
tellthemiftheyshoulduseatimingphraseforless
thanaweekagoormorethanaweekago.  
Step3:Asstudentssharetheirsentences,elicitself
andpeercorrectionbeforeprovidingthecorrection
yourself. 

(Slide10):S
 torytellingPart1 

Aim:Takeeventsprovidedtothemandusetiming
phrasestotellthestoryinchronologicalorder. 
Step 1: Tell students that we have a listofevents
hereinchronologicalorder. Tellthemthatweneed
totellthisstoryusingtimingphrases. 
Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
events aloud. Modelandcorrectpronunciationas
needed. 
Step 3: Ask students to take several minutes to
make a list of the timing phrases they think work
besttotellthisstory. Youcanhavethemdothison
theirown,inpairs,orinteams. 
Step 4: Ask students to share their answers by
telling the story using their timing phrases. Elicit
selfandpeercorrectionasneededbeforeproviding
correctionyourself. 


(Slide11):S
 torytellingPart2 
Aim: Tell a short story about a person inthepast
simpleusingtimingphrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The verb phrases in thelightblueboxescanbe
movedusingthedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step 1: Assign one “event”-- an action inthelight
blueboxes--toastudentorapairofstudents. Tell
themthattheymusttellastorywiththateventin
the past simple, and they can choose any of the
fourpeopleintheboxestobetheirsubject.  
Step 2: Explain to students that their story must
useoneofthesubjectsontheslide. Theymusttell
their story with the action assigned to them, and
theymustexplainwhenithappenedusingatiming
phrase. Theymustalsostatewhytheeventmade
the person have a great (or good, bad,orterrible)
day. 
Step 3: Give students a few minutes to prepare
their stories. Invite them to share their stories
aloud. Elicit self and peer correction before
providingthecorrectionyourself.  
Step 4: Aftereachstudentorpairhassharedtheir
story, assign new eventstothestudents/pairsand
repeattheprocessasmanytimesasyou’dlike. 


(Slides12-24):S
 pintheWheel 

Aim: Provide examples oranswerquestionsabout
the past simple and timing phrases based on a
seriesofpromptsselectedbyspinningawheel. 

them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
“Spin” the wheel by changingfromoneslideto
the next. Hover over a number to reveal a
prompt. 

Step 1: Explain to students that we will test our
knowledge of the past simple and timing phrases
by answering questions. Thequestionwehaveto
answerisselectedbyspinningawheel.  
Step2:Havestudentsworkindividually,inpairs,or
inteamstoanswerthequestions. Youmaychoose
toawardpointsifyourstudentsenjoycompetition. 
Step3:Spinthewheelbymovingtothenextslide. 
Based on the number that the wheel lands on,
hover over that hexagon to reveal thepromptfor
students to answer. Accept the answers, provide
errorcorrectionasneeded,andawardpointsifyou
use this as a game. Continue through all 12
prompts. 

Tip: If you don’t have time in your class to
complete all prompts, or ifyouwanttocutthis
activity short, simply click the purple arrow
button in the bottom right corner to advance
directlytothefinalspeakingtask. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage


(Slide26):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


5.4:D
 escribingPastEvents 
Objective:D
 escribeeventsusingadjectives
andthesimplepasttenseandaskquestions
aboutpastevents. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewpreviouslylearnedconcepts. 


(Slide25):F inalTask 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the paint tool to match adjectives with
nouns. Hover over the lightbulb to reveal a
questionaboutadjectives. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Direct students' attention to each of
theboxes-adjectivesandnouns. 
Step2:Activatethepainttoolbyclickingthepencil
iconinthetoprightcorner.Workingtogether,elicit
a noun that fits appropriately with the first
adjective.Drawalineconnectingthem.Theremay
bemorethanonenounthatseemsappropriatefor
each adjective. Be sure touseadifferentcolorfor
each adjective/noun match to allow for easier
readability. 

Step 3: Continue going through the list of
adjectives giving all students an opportunity to
participateindividuallyortogetherasagroup. 
Step 4: Once all of the adjectives have been
matched with a noun, hover over the lightbulbto
reveal a question. Ask your students what other
adjectivestheyknowtodescribethesenouns. 


(Slide4):B
 usinessEvents 
Aim: Introduce business event vocabulary used in
thepasttense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the blue vocabulary terms to open a
pop-upboxwithavisualoftheevent. 

Step 1: Introduce the term business events and
selectstudentstoreadeachofthespeechbubbles
seen on the slide. For each, click the blue event
wordstoopenapop-upboxwithavisualexample
ofeachevent. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Areconferencesnormallysmallevents?(No.) 
● What happens at an awards ceremony?
(Someonewinsanaward.) 
● Do you know any famous types of awards
ceremonies?(Grammys/Oscars.etc.) 
● Howareconferencesandseminarsdifferent?
(Conferencesarelonger,havemorespeakers,
havelessaudienceparticipation,etc.) 
Step 2: Foreachspeechbubble,drawattentionto
theuseofanadjectivetodescribeeachevent.Take
some time here toelicit/teach/clarifythemeaning
anduseofthetextineachspeechbubble. 
Pleasenote:Thereisexplicitgrammarteachingon
the next slide to demonstrate the useofwasand
were. 

(Slide5):T
 oBeinthePast 
Aim: Introduce the past tense of the verb to be
withfunctionallanguage. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “+” symbols to show a negative
sentence example. Hover over thequestionsto
showanotherform. 


Step1:Showstudentsthegrammarbubbleforthe
singular forms. Ask a volunteer to read the first
statement. Elicit/Teach the meaning and ask a
coupleofCCQstoconfirmunderstanding.Clickthe
“+”symboltoshowanegativesentenceexample. 
Step 2: Ask a student to read the question and
elicit/teach the meaning (connecting the idea to
the previous positive statement). Hover over the
questiontoshowanotherform. 
Step 3: Ask a student to read the response and
elicit/teach the meaning and possible responses.
Continuethisprocessforthepluralforms. 

(Slide6):T
 herewas/Therewere 
Aim:Practiceusingtherewas/therewereforevents
inaprofessionalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the circles on the calendar to open a
pop-upboxwithaneventname.Hoveroverthe
questionsbuttontorevealpossiblequestionsto
askabouttheevents.Clicktheresponsesbutton
to show the response structure. Click and drag
theadjectivecards. 

Step1:Saythecontextnoteandinstructionsatthe
topoftheslide. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 
Step 2: Click the circle on June 3rd and ask a
studenttoreadtheeventname.Guidestudentsin
saying “There was a technology expo four weeks
ago.”Thenaskadifferentstudenttoaskaquestion
like “How was it?” or “How was the expo?”. Then
guide the students in using the adjective on the
card to describe the event by saying “It was
amazing!”. 
Step3:Askfortwovolunteerstodothenextevent
(June 8th) and follow the same steps as before.
Clickanddragusedadjectivecardstothetrashcan. 
Remember:Ifstudentsneedsomeguidance,hover
over the questions button to reveal the question
forms and click the responses button to see
exampleresponses. 

(Slide7):D
 escribeEvents 

(Slide10):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(1of5) 

Aim:Introducequestionstoaskaboutthedetailsof
anevent. 

Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofeventvocabulary. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overtheshadedboxestorevealexample
answerstothequestions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Press play to listen to the audio file. Click the
speechbubblestoopenapop-upwindowwitha
correct/incorrect notification. Click the eye icon
toreadtheaudioscript. 


Step 1: Have a student read the text below the
team photoaloudtotheclass.Selectastudentto
readthefirstquestionandelicitpossibleresponses
from yourstudents.Hoverovertheshadedboxto
showanexampleresponse. 
Step 2: Complete these same steps for the next
question.Askstudentsforideasaboutotherthings
weaskusingthe“howmany”question(howmany
people/presenters/winners,etc.werethere?). 

(Slide8&9):D
 escribingEventsYouAttended 
Aim:Practiceaskingaboutanddescribingbusiness
eventswithothers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “+” icon for an example script for the
activity. Hover over the images to reveal the
nameoftheevent.Hoveroverthegreenmarker
to show the example structure. Hover over the
adjectives and there was/were buttons toshow
examplesforeach. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionsandclickthe“+”iconto
show an example of how the activity should be
conducted. 
Step 2: Select two students (one student willtalk
about an event they attended and the other will
ask questions). Ask the first student to choose an
event and say when they attended. The second
student will ask “How was it?” and so on. Pay
careful attention to the conjugation of to be and
thesingularorpluralnounsused.
Tip: If students need some help, hover over the
green marker, adjectives, and there was/were
buttons to show example structuresandwordsto
use. 
Step3:F
 ollowthesestepsforslide9aswell. 



◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:First,havestudentsreadeachofthespeech
bubbles. Then, tell students to listen to theaudio
clip and choose the correctoptionbasedonwhat
they hear. Theywillhearadescriptionofanevent
Julieattended. 
Step 2: Ask students as a group to choose the
questiontheythinkmatchestheaudio.Clickonthe
option they choose to revealiftheyarecorrector
not. 
Step3:Ifstudentsselecttheincorrectoption,have
themlistenagain. 


Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
It was amazing! There were a fewpresenterswho
talked about the top companies in our region.
There wasanicedinnerandafunpartyafterthey
announcedthewinners. 
Answerkey:AwardsCeremony 
Follow these same instructions for the next 4
audioclips. 


(Slide11):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(2of5) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Itwasgreat!Iconnectedwithalotofgreatpeople
in the industry yesterday. There were so many
peopletotalktoandIintroducedmyselftoalotof
interestingpeople. 
Answerkey:NetworkingEvent 

(Slide12):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(3of5) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 

Itwassointeresting!Thereweretwopresentersfor
the seminar and they talked about different sales
strategies.Ilearnedalot! 
Answerkey:Seminar 

(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(4of5) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
It was amazing! There were over 50 companies
there. Everyone had signs and information about
their products and services. There were different
networking opportunities and we met so many
newclients. 
Answerkey:BusinessExpo 

(Slide14):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(5of5) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
The conferencewasreallygreat.Thereweremany
interesting presentations and there were somany
people. I learned so much and met some great
people in the industry. Thank you for letting me
take the time off from work to attend the
conferenceyesterday. 
Answerkey:ConferenceYesterday 

(Slide15):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questions
aboutmanydifferentevents. 
Step1:Saythecontextnoteandinstructionatthe
topoftheslide. 
Step2:Askfor2volunteerstodothefirstroundof
theactivity.AssignonestudenttheroleofStudent
Aandtheother,B.Guidethemthroughtheactivity
usingthespeechbubblesontheright.Continuethe
script with other students taking turns. Encourage
students to be creativewiththeirresponses,using
different adjectives and even adding extra
commentsiftheyareupforthechallenge. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide17):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


5.5:P
 astTense:PuttingItAllTogether 
Objective:U
 sethepasttensetotellastory,
askquestions,anddescribeeventsinthepast. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewpreviouslylearnedpronunciation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragtheverbstothecorrectcategories.


(Slide16):F inalTask 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Direct students' attention to each of
thepronunciationcategories. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 




Step 2: Ask studentstotaketurnsreadingeachof
theverbsaloudandthencheckingwiththeclassto
determineifit’sinthecorrectcategoryorneedsto
bemoved.Clickanddragtheverbsintheincorrect
categoriestothecorrectones. 
Step 3: Continue going through the list of verbs
until all of the verbs have been read aloud.

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the sentences, placing them in
appropriatecategories. 



(Slide4):T
 imeline 
Aim:R
 eviewandpracticetimewordsandphrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragthetimewordsandphrasestothe
correctframeonthetimeline. 



(Slide7):G
 rammarPractice 


Step 1: Read the instructions and ask students to
work together to put the time words/phrases in
orderstartingwithtodayandmovingbackintime. 

Aim:Practiceconjugatingverbsinthepasttotheir
affirmativeornegativeforms. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the hexagons to reveal a sentence.
Activate the paint function to cross out
previouslyanswerednumbers. 

(Slide 5): Reading Passage - Pronunciation
Practice 
Aim: Practice reading aloud and assigning correct
pronunciationtopasttenseverbs. 


Step 1: Show students the shapes on this slide.
Readtheinstructionsandaskastudenttochoosea
number. 
Step2:Hoverovertheselectednumbertoreveala
sentence. If it is affirmative, ask the student to
makeitnegativeandviceversa. 
Tip: Keep track of the numbers that have been
chosenbyaddingthemtothechatboxinyourVC
platform or by activating the paint function and
crossingouttheonesthathavebeendone. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragthepronunciationballoon totheir
correspondingverbs. 

Step 1: Say the instruction. Ask for a volunteerto
readthefirstsentenceofthestory. 
Step2:Askthestudent(ortheclassasawhole)to
choosethecorrectpronunciationballoonbasedon
thepronunciationofthepastverbinthesentence.
Offerpraiseorerrorcorrectionwherenecessary. 
Step3:Continuethisprocess(choosingstudentsto
readonetotwosentencesatatime)untilthestory
iscomplete. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsstrugglewithsomeofthepast
tense pronunciations,havethemreadagainorcall
out specific verbs from the reading passage and
havethempractice. 



(Slide8):Q
 uestionReview 
Aim: Review the question forms presented in
previouslessons. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the Q flags to reveal information
about the type of question. Hover over the A
flagstoshowexampleanswers. 


(Slide6):C
 orrectorIncorrect 
Aim: Check understanding of correct form and
conjugationsinthesimplepast. 


Step1:Saytheinstructionandgiveyourstudentsa
fewminutestoreadeachofthesentencessilently,
makingjudgementsoftheircorrectness. 
Step 2: Call on students to evaluate each of the
sentences, and put them in the appropriate
categories(correctorincorrect).Ifstudentsidentify
anincorrectsentence,askthemtocorrectit. 


Step 1: Ask your students to look over this list of
questions silently and think aboutwaystoanswer
them. You can encourage your students to write

down some ideas in a notebook or just taketheir
timethinkingabouteachquestionform. 
Step 2: Go question byquestion,askingastudent
to read the question aloud and eliciting possible
responses from the class. Remember to correct
andguideyourstudentswherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise

studenttoreadtheansweraloudandthenaskthe
class if theanswermatchesthequestionornot.If
not, ask a student tochooseadifferentletterand
soon. 
Step3:Continuethroughthepuzzleuntilallofthe
numbered pieces have been revealed and have
foundamatch. 
Tip: Getstudentstoreadasmuchtextaspossible
duringthepopquiztokeepSTThigh. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 




(Slide9):Y
 es/NoQuestionPractice 
Aim: Practice asking and answering yes/no
questionsinthesimplepasttense. 


Step 1: Ask students to chooseapersonfromthe
photos.Thenrevealanewcardforthem. 
Step2:Askstudentstocreateayes/noquestionfor
thepersontheychoseusingtheinformationonthe
card.Thenhoverovertheselectedphototoreveal
the answer. Ask a different student to form a
complete responseusingtheanswer(Forexample
“yes” = yes I did.). Continue this process for each
card. 

Aim: Practice asking a nd answering questions.
Check understanding of question and answer
types. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the numbers to open a pop-up window
with a question. Click the letters to open a
pop-upwindowwithanswers. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Ask your students to choose a number.
Click the number to open a pop-up with a
question. Ask the student to read the question
aloud. Then ask a student tochoosealetter.Click
thelettertoopenapop-upwithananswer.Askthe

Aim: Ask questions based on the context clues
fromthestatements. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthephotostorevealstatementsfrom
eachofthepeople.Hoverovertheshadedareas
torevealtherestofthequestions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the photos to reveal a yes or no
response. Click and drag the cards to reveal
informationtouseinquestions. 

(Slide10):Q
 &APuzzle 

(Slide11):C
 ontextQuestions 


Step1:Saytheinstructionandhoveroverthefirst
person’sphototorevealastatement.Askastudent
toreadthestatementaloud. 
Step2:Elicitpossiblequestion(s)toaskthisperson
based on their statement. For example, the
questionforJarrodwouldbe“Whatdidyoudo?”. 
Pleasenote:Multiplequestionsmaybeappropriate
for some of the people while only one question
maybeappropriateforothers. 
Tip: Have your students work as a team to
completetheactivity.Youmayconductthisactivity
almost like a brainstorming exercise rather than a
“one correct answer” type activity. If you do this,
justmakesurethatallstudentsareheard,andthat
praise and error correction are given where
necessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide12):Q
 uestionFormswithTimePhrases 
Aim: Practice asking a variety of question forms
usingtimephrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Click and drag the time phrase cards. Click the
employee photos to open a pop-up with a
response. Hover over the question words to
revealthestructure. 

Step 1: Show students the elements on this slide
(cards with time phrases and employee photos).
Say the instruction and ask for a volunteer to
chooseaperson. 
Step2:Clicktheselectedperson’sphototoopena
response. Ask the student to read the response
aloud. 
Step3:Then,directingthestudents’attentionback
to the time phrase cards, ask them to create a
question with the time phrase that matches the
response. Check with the other students to see if
theyagreethatthequestionmatchestheresponse.
Thencontinuethesamestepswithanewcardand
photo. 

(Slide13):C
 onductaListeningActivity. 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskills. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Press play to listen to the audio clip. Click and
drag the eventsontothetimeline.Clicktheeye
icontoopenapop-upwiththeaudioscript. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:H
 aveastudentreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: For the first time listening, have students
just focus on listening (not actually placing the
events on the timeline).Pressplaytolistentothe
audioclip. 
Step3:Listenagainbutfirstletstudentsknowthat
you’ll want them to pay close attention to which
eventsgowhereonthetimeline.Aftertheaudiois
complete, ask studentstoplacetheeventsonthe
timeline. Listen again for missing information as
needed.Ifnecessary,clicktheeyeicontoreadthe
audioscriptforclarity. 
Answer key: Graduated from school, Applied for
job at Motionart, Completed my first big project,

Team and I traveled to Miami, Received a lot of
project proposals, Work slowed down, Celebrated
myfirstyearatthecompany. 

(Slide14):T
 ellingaStory 
Aim:Usethetimephrasestotellastoryaboutthe
past. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the time phrases to reveal actions.
Hover overthebottomsquaretorevealalistof
actions. 

Step1:Showstudentsthetimelinefromoneofthe
previousslidesandtellthemtocreateastoryusing
thesetimephrases. 
Step 2:Hoverovereachtimephrase,startingwith
lastyear,torevealpastactions.Havestudentstake
turnsaddingtothestorybeingsuretosaythetime
phrasewiththeactions(andaddingthesubject).If
students are comfortable doing so, ask them to
provide more information about theeventsinthe
story. 
Step3:Askstudentstocreatetheirownshortstory
using some of the time phrases and some of the
actionslistedinthewhiteboxatthebottomofthe
slide. Hoverovertheboxtorevealalistofactions
they can use. Students can complete this activity
orally or silently, writing the short story in a
notebook before sharing. Assess your students’
abilities to make a decisionabouthowtoconduct
this partoftheactivity.Besuretoofferpraiseand
errorcorrectionwherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide15):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 





































































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





